


backgrounds in �elds of international business, engineering and business 
development.

With extensive experience in industrial raw material, manufacturing machinery, 
agricultural products, international commodity trading and public relations in 
the MENA region.

Gulf Hills Trading DWC; with its successful extensive background is also 
furnished by reliable supply sources and trustworthy customer and partner base 
to meet the challenges of the
 current business environment. 

Gulf hills Trading DWC LLC has now entered into the conventional import/export 
trade, with assurance product quality at competitive prices, backed by 
exceptional customer services .

ABOUT US



GULF HILLS Mission

Our mission
- Perceiving partners needs at utmost level by providing them �exibility in 
sourcing, competitive prices,on-time deliveries and customized solutions for 
unique needs .
- Ensuring attentive, e�ective and proactive customer service and 
personalized attention to our partners.
- Continually building our skills and knowledge to meet the growing and 
diverse needs of our partners.
- Sustaining our reputation as a reliable, customer-oriented, dynamic player 
in the market Achieving pro�table growth, operational and organizational 
excellence without compromising from our values and business ethics .



GULF HILLS Vision

Our vision
- Becoming a globally recognized company established world-wide with an 
excellence in organizational structure .
- Re-de�ning the standards of ‘customer service’ by exceeding partners 
expectations .
- To be admired for our business values and ethics .
- Keeping our name synonymous with reliability, partner satisfaction and 
innovation .
- Being the "preferred choice" both forpartners, suppliers and employees .



Goods & Services
Our strive is to supply our customers whether they 
be importers or exporters with wide range of 
services and goods, and to assist them as partners in 
their business growth to meet their 
respective customer’s requirements .

Goods
Supply and logistics solutions for imports and 
exports of commodities .



- Sun�ower Oil
- Peanut Oil
- Sesame Oil

Crude &
Re�ned Vegetable Oils



- Sun�ower Seeds
- Peanut Seeds
- White & Red Sesame Seeds
- Cotton Seeds
- Soya Seeds
- Gum Arabic
- Sugar ICUMSA 45

Raw commodities



Animal Feed
- Sun�ower .
- Peanut .
- Sesame . 
- ALFA-ALFA .  
- Rhodes . 
- Yellow Maize .



Integrity
We abide by the rules and regulations of business environment. We believe that 
communicating ethically and morally towards our partners is essential to corporate 
growth and strength . 

Reliability
Provide products and services with good value, consistent quality and in timely manner .

Goal oriented
We strive for creativity and solutions that are smarter and cost-e�ective for our 
customer’s growth, which ensures both parties prosperity in an ever changing
business environment .

GULF HILLS ETHICS & VALUES



Food-grade manufacturing machineries and spare parts.
Food-grade manufacturing chemicals.
Food-grade packaging materials. 
Development and supply of marketing materials for both BTL & ATL activities.

General products



UAE :
Business Center,
Dubai World Center Aviation City
Tel No : +971 55947 4779
P.O.BOX 390667
info@Gulf-hills.com

Sudan: 
Al Manshiya Area 
St60- o�ce no 1/75H
Tel No: +249 91235 8984
P.O. BOX 6302
info@Gulf-hills.com

Where we are Contact Us 


